To be Entitled a “Budget Re-Authorization Act” relating to reauthorization of the operations and expenditures of the Associated Student Government for fiscal year 2013.

WHEREAS: The Associated Student Government Senate strives to remain transparent to the student body; and

WHEREAS: The Legislative Finance Committee meets in order to review, approve and reauthorize the 2012-2013 budget; and

BE IT ENACTED: That where each word is bolded it shall be considered a category of the budget and where each word is underlined it shall be considered a line item of the budget

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED: The following be approved for the spring 2012-2013 Fiscal year:

Operations
- Office Supplies $200.00
- Copy Cats $100.00
- Reservations $100.00
- Phone $150.00

Travel
- Spring BOR
  - Hotel $400.00
  - Food $175.00
Gas $ 75.00

Legislative Affairs
  Hotel $ 400.00
  Food $ 120.00
  Gas $ 175.00

Composite
  Photographer and Fees $ 1,800.00

Senate $ 300.00

Executive Discretionary $ 1,207.00

Spring Banquet $ 2,000.00

Marketing
  Election Commission $ 600.00
  Scholarship Promotion $ 600.00

Engagement Weeks $ 800.00

House $ 1,000.00
Freshman Council $ 1,000.00
Summer $ 5,000.00

TOTAL: $16,202.00

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED: The wages assigned for President, Vice President and Staff are funded at current levels as describe in the Code of Laws Article 3, Section 3.

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED: That, if passed, this bill be forwarded to ASG Advisor Kathy Weiser, Dean of Students Dr. Margarita Arellano, Vice President for Student Affairs Dr. Joanne Smith, and University President Dr. Denise Trauth upon passage.